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Mumps, Polio, and 
Public Health 
Talked at Meeting

Kiwanis Officers 
Meet Thursday in 
Training Session

! President Eisenhower is ex
pected to discuss the subject in 
his annual message to Congress, 
and may have positive recommen
dations. Dr. Raymond J. Saulnier, 
new chairman of the Council of 
Economic Advisors, has been 
quoted as sharing Mr. Eisenhow
er’s view that constantly risingOfficers and committee chair- prices should be halted, 

of the Dillon Kiwanis club, . , . ,menwill hold a training session at' . And; while: Dn ^Saulnier says 
uommanicame diseases, and Lee’s Steak House „on Thursday, , j ^ fee^ that the govern- 

the _ present incidence of mumps j Lee. 6, ' b  hâ „been ^ n° u^ced, ^  ment has a^viry ireat^splnsibul
Communicable

ie present inch . _ _ _ . _ ____
in the community, were discussed Pr®f/dê  There are indications’ that the
at * meetmg of city and county i White House wil1 insist UI,on con‘health officials last Friday. While Dick McCracken, attended the ti d balancing of the federal - . .  . . . . - recent three-day school at Butte, tmued balancing or tne teaerai

Richard Buelke, district lieu- j budget._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
tenant governor from Livingston,• nn,*mr, 
will attend .the session and .w ill; STATE(I ™  T ™ ? ™ »  
act as advisor. Incoming officers! ,
HaerryBlAndruYa fest5’ v fce 'm esi’ i delegates also urged the gov- 
dent; Charles Davis, second vice S^nrq*and^iriire^iirfwnr^frfn 
president and Dick McCracken, government laPnd ad^acent to pri-

vate land where control methods

Bruce Watters. Mr.

it was said that the outbreak o f 
mumps here is not of epidemic 
proportions, the incidence is fairly 
high and public precautions will 
help prevent their spread.

Among the cases so far re
ported, school children are mostly 
mild cases, but the attacks are 
more severe with young adults. 
Parents were advised to keep 
^children with mumps out of 
school and away from public 
places for at least 10 days.

secretary.
Committee chairman who will are taken; called for federal leg- 

attend include Carl Davis^Youth js]ation to protect state rights to
----- —  — ------------— Services;  Fran.c Bailey, Admmis- water within its boundaries;
The group also advised that I k;atl°ni ^ P ! 1 7 1S’ i..Cltlv^nsbipj  asked that mineral rights re

throat infections and’ intestinal j ath« served by the federal government
flu are on their seasonal increase under the 1916 act be returned
and advised that people should1 committee rotates from t0 present owners of surface 
•take care of common colds and i ” i° t̂ th ^ ° ” \°"1tfhdf™°tn®.smembers rights; recommended wartime ex-

of the board of directors. ; cise taxes on farm machinery and
The .club will hold its regular parts be discontinued, 

weekly meeting tonight at which: Other state resolutions sup-
Carla Andrus will present the ported the Constitution and called 
program on Conservation. : for resisting any continued drift-

The annual Christmas p a rty ' ing toward socialism and the re
will be held next Wednesday eve- jection of communism wherever 
ning, Dec. 12. At this party, chil- found; opposed “big govern- 
dren will be guests of their fa- ment;” urged the Legislature ap- 
thers and gifts will be distributed propriate sufficient funds to con- 
by Santa Claus. , tinue brucellosis control; asked

Farm Bureau members work with

Two Men'Escape 
Serious Injury; 
Third Arrested

Don Carlos Salsbury of Bil
lings and Paul Olson of Butte 
were patients Monday at the Bar
rett hospital as the result of a car 
wreck at “Deadman’s Curve” 
about three miles south of Glen 
about 9:00 o’clock Sunday night. 
Neither man was seriously hurt 
and hospital attendants said Mon
day their condition “is good.”

The men had a narrow escape 
from possible death when their 
car plunged over the brink of the 
grade at the dangerous curve and 
rolled down the almost vertical 
incline into thick willows and 
brush. The car took out one guard 
post, and the cable, authorities 
believe, partly checked the fall 
before the heavy strand broke.

Passersby saw the car plunge 
from the highway where it 
curves around a rocky

was arraigned in justice.court be
fore Judge Evans Innes.-

TRIPLE HEADER FOR 
HS BASKETBALL FANS  
HERE FRIDAY NIGHT

A triple-header that'will en
gage all three high school basket
ball squads at BCHS .in action is- 
plainned in the games scheduled 
at the high schol gymnasium. Fri
day night which will feature the 
Beaver-Columbia Falls contest at 
8 o’clock.

Starting at 5:30, the C squad, 
under cadet coach Joe Doohan of 
WMCE, will meet the B squad 
from Twin Bridget; at 6:45 Ted 
Kato’s B squad wili tangle with 
the frosh squad from Butte Cen
tral and the main game — the 
Beaver A ’s — will follow at 8:00.

The 50-piece Beaver band will 
furnish music at intermissions 
and the whole bill is offered at 
regular admission prices.

get as much rest as possible.
The county sanitarian reported 

that a meeting for restaurant 
owners has been tentatively set 
for the third week in! January at 
which a food service course will 
be organized.

People wishing to have well 
water tested may obtain contain
ers and instructions for submit
ting samples at the Beaverhead 
Laboratory.

The importance of third polio1 n o  COMMENT [other groups interested in school
shots for children, which hasi (Continued from Page i) ¡problems; opposed members of
been neglected by some parents,'the Taft-Hartley Act, the Senate public e d u c a t i o n  institutions 

, was stressed by the county health retained the injunctive power by Tnaking political speeches and 
‘Officer. Hq said the third shot a vote of 46 to 44. This broke the charging such travel costs to ex
gives more-complete immuniz^- backs of the Senate drive to Pense accounts; requested the 
tion to the child and should not scuttle the law. Had the anti-in- State Game Commission to as- 
be overlooked. Local doctors are junction forces won, it is prob-. sume full responsibility for pre- 
all prepared with the serum and!able that the Senate would have vention of crop depredation by 
parents should take children to ¡gone on to virtually repeal tiio p r o t e c t e d  game, and recom-
their family doctor, he said. - ~ — ,"'1 —  u~ *--------J

The group at the meeting in
cluded Dr. W. R. Poundstone, 
county health officer;'Dave Gal-

JUDGES ANNOUNCED
^Continued from Page 1)

the College Board for Western; 
point'and Professor L„ A. Lawrence, 

point above the Big Hole river. | Western Montana College of Edu- 
Rescuers reached it quickly and cation. . a
found the two men wedged in the • Judges will evaluate the win- 
battered vehicle which landed on ning scripts from twenty commu- 
its back. They were pulled out, nities throughout the state sub-
both d r e n c h e d  with gasoline 
which luckily did not ignite, and 
hurried to the hospital where 
both were suffering from burns 
f r o m  t h e  r a w  gas, besides 
scratches and bruises.

Sheriff John MacDonald and 
Highway Patrol Officer Royal 
Archer indicated that investiga
tion of the circumstances of the 
wreck was being made. j

On his way back to Dillon from 
the wreck, Patrolman Archer ar
rested Robert W. Lawson of Butte 
who was fined $300 and sentenced 
to six months in jail Monday af- I 
ternoon, according to Deputy! 
Sheriff Pete Eiden. |

Deputy Eiden said that Law-1 
son was penalized on a charge of

mitted by high school students 
on the topic, “1 Speak for Democ
racy.”

law, " I mended surplus game be trapped.
The alternative proposed b y !and disposed of in areas where! driving while his license was re- I 

pro-union labor senators at the1 tbey cause hardships to farmers \ voked and driving while under I 
time was that; the president be I and stockgrowers._______________ ¡the influence of liquor. Lawson!

Dr. H. H. 
SCARBOROUGH
THE VISION SPECIALIST 
FROM SALT LAKE CITY 

will be at the Andros Hotel 
Monday and Tuesday 
December 10 and 11

— Tuesday, until 3:00 p.m.
— to examine eyes and fit 
glasses in a thorough and 
expert manner. His years of 
experience enable him to 
correct the difficult refract
ive case. See him — you’ll

be glad you did!

Ijijlhcf, sanitarian; Mrs. Helen, given authority to seize and op- 
* i.. erate industries. '

Another demand of union labor 
bosses is that, if injunctive pow
ers are retained, the president be 
directed to appoint a board which 
will name terms of settlement. 
This proposal was much favored 
during the Truman administra
tion, when the labor union bosses 
were confident the president 
would name boards which would 
favor them.

Changing Senate Rules— Con
servative . senators are greatly 
concerned over dangers lurking 
in the proposal of self-styled lib
erals to destroy the rule of vir-

Smith, county nurse; Mrs. Clara- 
bel Bogut, public sehool nurse, 

■ and Allan P. Storer, supervisor of 
the Beaverhead’ Laboratory.

Many Attend Elks 
Lodge Memorial 
Services Sunday

A large crowd attended the an
nual memorial services held Sun
day night when members of Dil
lon Lodge No. 1554, Benovelent1 tually unlimited debate in the 
and Protective Order of Elks, Senate.
paid tribute to the memory of [113 , The effect would be, they say, 
departed brothers. to destroy one of the checks and

The impressive . services were I balances which are keystones of 
conducted vhth Exalted Ruler Art | the American system. They re- 
Bay presiding. The invocation and gret that discussion of rules 
benediction were pronounced by
Chaplain Dan Carpita. Organ 
music during the ceremony was 

.played by Mrs. Ardella Gray,* and 
choral music was by the Girl's 
Ensemble of the high school.

The Exalted Ruler spoke of the 
memorial service tradition and

changing usually is. limited to the 
effect on civil rights legislation, 
for the result would be mucli 
more far-reaching.

Under Senate rules, two-thirds 
of the senators can limit debate. 
But this drastic procedure seldom 
is used. The new proposal is that
i l  4-U „  CV______i . _  1___ ____________

hour of eleven, “The clock of 
their day has stopped, and across 
its dial the motionless • shadows 
mark the hour of eleven.”

The solemn roll, call of the 113 
d e p a r t e d  .brothers who have 
passed on since the lodge was 
chartered in 1930 was made by 

-Secretary Frank Lasich and its 
solemnity was heightened by the 
sounding of taps and the far away 
echo.

Past Exalted Ruler Holger 
Carlson proposed the 11:00 o’
clock-toast and lodge officers took 
part in the service rites.

Prof. L. A. Lawrence of West
ern College made the Memorial 
Address.

The Memorial Day Committee 
in charge of the program were 
Dan- Carpita, chairman; Matthew 

. Taborski and Frank Lasich.
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power to cut off debate. ~ *
The argument for retention of -H- 

the present rule of virtually un- j u  
limited debate is that it is a great | S  
safety-valve. It is argued that it 
is a protection against hasty and Eh  
ill-conceived legislation—against h j 
pressure groups — against undue ™  
white House interference — and 
against harsh and rigid party dis- Ph 
cipline. O

Those favoring a more rigid ^  
limitation include groups which 
advocate strict party discipline, 
with expulsion for dissident sen- *  
ators. They also include groups *  
usually seeking more government 
spending and control under prod
ding of pressure organizations.

Threat of Inflation — Methods 
of stopping inflation will be given 
considerable attention in Wash
ington in the next several weeks.

FOR A MAN

IF HE Drinks ............................ ............... GIVE HIM SOMETHING TO WEAR

” ” Smokes ....... :.................................  ”

the. significance of the mystic i a majority of the Senate be given

Chews ... 

■ Gambles

Snores

Stays Out Late

Will Not Go To Church

Irritates You

Yoür Doctor’s 
Prescriptions

Promptly and Accurately 
Filled

George Me Gosman
DRUGGIST

Dillon Montana

Fishes Too Much

Hunts Too Much

Golfs Too Much

Is Nice

Does Not

That about covers every kind of a man we know 
And we know we can about cover any kind o f a man

^  THE MEN’S STORE
Eh
0  Dillon, Montana
&
Q
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